The Music Library was opened in October 1961 as one of the few libraries exclusively for music. The library's collections mainly cover classical music and also include ethnic, Japanese, dance, and other music genres. They are available for the public to view and listen to free of charge.

A restaurant offering authentic flavors, an open cafeteria, and a gift shop providing gifts for friends and family and souvenirs of the performances. Enjoy a unique and relaxing time at Tokyo Bunka Kaikan, a venue with a rich and vibrant history.
Chamber music concerts and recitals by domestic and international artists are held almost every day in the Recital Hall. The sound of the Recital Hall is known over the world for its „miraculous“ acoustics, and continues to enthrall audiences and performers. Tokyo Bunka Kaikan was designed by Kunio Maekawa, an apprentice of Le Corbusier, designer of the National Museum of Western Art, which is registered in the World Heritage list. In honor of Le Corbusier, the height of the building is uniform creating a design that values harmony.

東京文化会館は、『首都東京にオペラやバレエをできる本格的な音楽ホールを』という要望に応え、東京都が開都500年事業として建設し1961年4月にオープンしました。開館当初から、レナード・バーンスタイン、ヘルベルト・フォン・カラヤン、マリア・カラスなど、世界的に著名な指揮者やアーティストによる名演の数々が繰り広げられ、音楽の殿堂として、”Tokyo Bunka Kaikan“の名は広く世界に知られています。